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THE REPUBLICAN BARBER SHOP.until the Ellis-Swi- m game is finished.HARDEST JOB TO COME.

, fXyjc . IrtsrA administration.! t, .

- V. '$ttARK HANNA l

SPECIAL ( &MWJrifa s
ATTENTION

;

White to play and win. Five moves
are enough to show the win.

END-GAM- E NQ. 21.
8. 8. 8. 8. p 3 k 3. K 2 p 4. 2 p

2 R 2. 8. White to play and draw.
NEBRASKA CHESS ASSOCIATION,

Article V of the constitution pro-
vides that "amendments to this consti-
tution shall be made by a two-third- s

vote of the members after the same has
been presented to the executive board
in writing." The executive board con-
sists of the , president, vice-presiden- t,

and secretary-treasure- r. The secretary--

treasurer has submitted in writ-
ing to the other members of the exec-
utive board an amendment to Section
5 of Article III, in words and figuresas follows:

"Resolved, that Section 5 of Article
III of the constitution of the Nebraska
Chess Association shall be amended by
adding thereto the follownig words
and figures, to-wi- t- "Provided, further,
that in the event that the members of
this association shall decide by ballot
to hold an over-the-boar-d tournament
at any time, the executive board shall
arrange a schedule of play and may re-

quire each member entering such tour-
nament to pajr a tournament fee of not
to exceed fifty cents ($.50), to be paid

THEGRAYPARROT
- By W. W. JACOBS. .,

rOopyriht, 1900, by W. W. Jacobc
The chief engineer and the third sat

at tea on the S. S. Curlew in the East
India docks. The small and not over-clea- n

steward, . having, placed every-
thing he could think of upon the table
and then added everything the chief
could think of, had assiduously poured
out two cups of tea and withdrawn by
request. The two men ate steadily,
conversing between bites and inter-

rupted occasionally by a hoarse and
sepulchral voice, the owner of which,
being much exercised by the sight of
the food, asked for It, prettily at first
and afterward In a way which at least
compelled attention. '

"That's pretty good for a parrot,
said the third critically. "Seems to
kpow What he's saying too. No, don't
give if anything. Ifll stop if you do.

"There's no pleasure to me in listen

"A pleased customer Is the best advertisement." New York Evening Journal

lUrk IIcm: --WeU. Mac. an
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CAilC STUDIES NO. 9.
Mr. J. M-- Bruner. Osibt, writ

that he 1 math interested la our
gam stu-2i- - and that he has recentlytwa prartkrinc a what I known aal
Bird's dfu. 2 Kti 5. and aka j

our opinion cf it-- We treat this de-
fease !a ocr raise ttudi this week-- 1

Hr. Brustr I bare trW to gen
the cha piayt-- here ta end for yotir i

paper and learn tie epoirrs: but
they v&y they co not wast to play by ;

corrmpoaAtt. About ZZ belong to
cmr club and aJy a few kco the J

cpealcr. Oar oldest player does cot 3

play book opirr-- "

The Chs Alitor belier- - it unwise!
tor any flayer to depend wholly upon

1

tl are known a "book pining."
He if arere to parrot-Il- k memoriza-
tion f the entire caotre. w-i- l know-tr- g

that a player who dpetd upon
th bock for eath aor-iir- e move
will cad fcisfet-i- f at a wbea be estera
the aid e;a:arjDT erea if his

akotild hake a more not re-co- r4

la the book. Speaking of the
peaiar, Jarsea Matoa tars: "There

are. perhaa. sve arore different cp-n-ia-
c

ao-cali- d, tabulatM ia the bok.frcn the Cenaaa Haadbueh dow-
nward; and of tLwe live score, at least
foar acore and t-- a mif fct be difpnsed
with- - If a player raa pa his game
well, and kaowirr,iy welt la half a
core wy. he caa do o la a huadred-I- a

thia matter wnratratioa 1 aboTe
all thlrc aTMUkary. A few. the great 4
root opeaias. doaifaate all the reet.
If thee few be really uaderstood. no
time a-l'- be watted orer the othera.
The plajrr will know them, and what
to with theas, when he happeas to
jaeet theta. thoarh tber title, aid
Lboae of their latent iaveatore. may
not be within tia knowledge."

Heac. ia our came atadie tae Chest
Editor will aim a a thorough knowl-
edge of a few ofeaiags only, lie doej
not expect hie rLa to leara the movea
by rote, bat agget that the moves
ax given be played over carefully ana
ear fa crs:ve charge in pt.tltioa
noted tseataliy m that any girea po-altl-on

may be familiar co matter by
what aenea cf more it may have been
rwhed.

The Chess Editor beiierea that of
the dfZereat attarks aad defeases ia
the great dirlaioa knows sa the King's
Kaighl'a opeeiaga, wherein White's
first two moTes are 1-- P--K 4, followed
ty Kt-K- b 3. the Ruy Lrpez rtaals at
the head ia allowing White to loagest
retain the alvantage cf Cm more, and

jit ia eialaeaiiy soasd for correspoad- -

eace play (wmettiag not to be mated
cf brilliant play. If desired, la the mid-rac- e.

It ia srar'-el- so Irksome as the
Gioooo Piano, and if thoroughly ua- -

certtood. makes the staly of other
opealags aa easy matter. If one can
piay well White in the Hoy Lopez, aad
Black ia PetrcJTs defease, he Is
strongly eaipped for playing either
White or Black ia the Kiags Knight's
grame.

I Hoer. fa hla eaceiieat little book
eatitled "Chess." cpeaklag of defeases
to the Ray Lopez, says: "Black may
play 3....P-Q- R 3 r 3 KbB 3

bet): 2 (act so good);
3....B B 4; 3....KX-- Q S (not to be

The auxiliary tournament, In (which
were entered Messrs Bartoo, Boucher,
Grant, Clark, and Rettenmajjer, also
lacks but one game of completion
Boucher vs. Rettenmayer. ,Bartoo and
Clark are a tie with 3 tod score. .If
Boucher wins his unfinished game he
will also have 3 to 1. Tlie winner of
this tournament will be awarded some
book on chess as a prize. .

The secretary has mailed his annual
financial report to all members, to-

gether with blank ballot for vote on
officers and on the questions of a sum-
mer tournament and a ?third corres-
pondence tournament. He urges that
all members respond promptly witn
their votes.. - I

. Suggests a Bohemian

It seems to be the unanimous opin-
ion of the Bohemian voters of the
state, that our people should have a
place on the fusion, state, ticket this
year So far as I am able to learn
Mr. C. V. Svoboda of St. Paul, will be
entirely satisfactory, f In ; fact he is
the unanimous choice; of the Bohemi-
an Americans. If we get' a place it
wU"i-jcJt2ion-

tr.a doubt 3e. secretary of
staceand UJTSBmTpmiiiifi

Sir.. Svoboda, . is a college graduate,
mxjj.has been elected tor tnree succes--

pi -- terms Clerk of Howard county,
reiving a larger majority than any
man in that county. I His business abil-
ity Is unsurpassed. Mr. Svoboda, will
without a doubt add strength to the
ticket, because the Bohemian, and
Polish voters will stay by him.

I sincerely i trust you will see your
way clear to give him, some material
support in the way of securing a dele-
gation favorable to him, from your
bounty. f. F. J. JONAS.

Committee on; foreign language.

Sharpies Cream Separators Profit--
able dairying. '

Kansas Prison Twine

"One million pounds of binding twine
will be made at the Kansas peniten-
tiary this season ; . One-tent- h of the
amount has already been sold to Kan
sas farmers The price charged is 10

cents at throrison. This makes it cost
the farme? about 11 cents laid down,
as the fri light averages V2 cent per
pound. Tne Kansas dealers who are
obliged U handled the cordage trust
goods am asking from 13 to 16 cents
per poun J, and will rely for their sales
upon thf jdemand exceeding the supply
to be obkined at the prison. The pen-itentia- rj

can only make about one-sevent-

ne twine to be used in
Kansas fso there will be a big demand
for the frust goods at the last moment
when te farmers, find they cannot ob-

tain alFthey need at the penitentiary.
The ageits of the trust are "knocking"
pretty bard on the prison twine. Some
of them say It Is too large, and that It
runs otly 400feetib1iie pound; others
declare that it: is anade of old 2 Tope ;
othersthat it is made of prairie hay;
while others solemnly, declare that it
is made of straw. - .

' ThJ penitentiary, managers say that
the twine Is just as good, if not better,
than that made by the trust; that the
twire is made of as gooa material as

ri-Jxu- twine; that it is medicated
ep the grasshoppers from eating"md that to every pound there are

dis feet of twine.
elek stated several times before the
cljie is sold only to farmers lor their
.1 use, in lots of not more than 200
.Hds to any , one' man. The prison

sid.ctors, upon completion of their
hfibt, found that the cordage trust

.1 J A 1 H .11- .- V 1

CWUT
Ul U'UB11 10 me prisua uirecturs. Alter a

fluni cceeaea intns, T
Duyiug a smp-joa- a aireci irum x me
farmers in a section of Mexico wher

le sisal arrows. Two aeents were sent
to Mexico, and the cargo, including
,300 bales, was shipped coming via

iSalveston. '.-..',-- ; .

An Ideal : Climate
The first white man to 6et foot on

Utah soil, Father Silvestre : Velex" de
Escalante, , who reached the GREAT
SALT LAKE on the 23rd day of Sept.,
1776, wrote in his diaryi "Here the
climate is so delicious, the air so
balmy, that It is a pleasure to breathe
by day and by night." The climate of
Utah is one of the richest endowments
of nature. On the shores of the Great
Salt Lake especially and for fifty
miles therefrom in every direction
the climate of climates is found. To
enable persons to participate in these
scenic and climatic attractions and to
reach the famous HEALTH, BATHING
AND PLEASURE RESORTS of Utah.
the UNION PACIFIC has made a rate
to OGDEN and SALT LAKE CITY ot
one fare for the round trip, plus $2.00,
from Lincoln, to be in effect June 21st,
July 7th to 10th inclusive, July 18ih
and Aug. 2d. Return limit Oct. 81,
1900.,' V:' ' v ,

For full Information- - calf on or! tut
dress E..B. SLOSSEN, Agent.

Grand Island
Route i

4

Double Daily; Service
Put!msa Sleepers and Fire Inclining

Cfudr Cars on Ntght Trains.

For lafermtioa r Rat, esR apa m-- 4ir
MTMt agMt, ar

s, m. ADsrr. o, p.
ST. JOSEPH, MO,

h

done except brinelcs over the el

recommended This is BIrd'a defense.
Chess Ed. 3....P-- Q 3 (oae of the

oldest defenses, which la quite safe,
but dull in proportion); 3....P-- B 4

risky); and 3 P-K- 3, the latter
involving the development of the KB
to Kt 2. This la the Barnes defense.

Mr. Bruner suggests the following
variation:
1. P--K 4 P--K 4
2. Kt-K- B 3 Kt-Q- B 3
3-- B--Kt 5 Kt-- Q u
4- - KtxKt PxKt
5. Castles B-- B 4
6. P-Q-B 3 Q-- B 3
7. R--K PxP

or
1. P-- 3 P--B 3
S. B B 4 Kt--K 2

And remarks that "it looks like
Black has aa even game any way
White plays." The Chess Editor sug-
gests the followiag. "book play:"

Kt-- 5
4. B-- B 4 Kt x Kt ch
5. Q x Kt Q B 3
6. Q-Q- 3 B--B 4
7-- Castles P--Q 3

. Kt-- B 3 P--o 2
9. P-- 3 KtK 2
10. B--K 3 with advantage for White.

or
4. B--R 4 (a) Kt x Kt ch (b)
5. Qx Kt B--B 4
e. QKKt 3 Q-- B 3
7. Kt-- B 3 P--B 3
S. P--Q 3 Kt-- K 2
9. B--K 3 B--Kt 3
10. Castles P-K- R 3
11- - P-K- B 4 also with advantage for

White.
a)

4. Kt x P KtxB
5. Kt x BP KiKt
. Q K 5 ch

(b)
B--B 4

5. P--B 3 Kt x Kt ch
. Q x Kt

A very pretty variation comes In
this way: .
3. KVQ 5
4. Kt x Kt P X Kt
5. P--Q 3 B--B 4
6. Q-- R S QK2
7-- B--Kt 5 B-- 5 ch
S. P--B 3 PxP
9. BxQ P x P dis ch
10. BxB P x R (Q)
11. QQB 5 Q x Kt ch
12. K-- K 2 with some advantage for

White.
The Chesa Editor believes that White

should refrain from exchanging Kts,
but let Black do that. 4. B--B 4 or R 4
seems to be the best continuations.

SOLUTIONS AND SOLVERS.
Problem No. 17: Key-mov- e, K-- sq.

a waitiag move pure and simple. A
Black P at KR 2 would do as well as
the R to prevent mate on the move;
but in that eveat there would be three
key-move- s. K-K- t, TLX 2 and R 2. The
Black Kt dare not move, because of
R-K-t 8 mate; and if the R moves, B x
Kt mates. Accordingly the waiting
move for the key compels the Biack B
to move. If B--B 2 or Kt 3, Kt x B
mates in two moves. Hence B-- R 4 is
the only strong move for Blacks Then
White shuts off the bishop's range by
R-K-t ; if 2 B x R ch. White re-

plies 3 Kt x B mate. If B any other,
3. Kt-- B 7 mate. For some unknown
reason no solutions have been sent in.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Younklns, Na-
trona. Pa got 15 aad 16.

C A. Sommer, Lincoln, calls atten-
tion to an error in No. 18: tue sev-
enth line reads, 5 P 1; it should be 6
P L

PROBLEM NO. 20.
C k L S. 5KPL6PL8. 8. 8. 8.

V

ONLY
fc7.C0

1136 0 Sty Lincoln, m
PHONE 182.

Ths ttUryeis aad Phonograph.
hlqt;rUrr4 of Ihs ttaiirs

H CPAf n I N G-S- eod ia
ftm 4 nott difficult n.
lUMf t mbi prime

ing to coarse language," said the chief

He absently dipped! a piece of bread
and butter in the third's tea and, losing
it, chased It round ait round the bot-
tom of the cup with his finger, the
third regarding the 'operation with an
interest and emotion which he was at
first unable to understand.

"You'd better poiw Yourself out an-
other cup," he sai4 thoughtfully as he
caught the third? eye.

"I'm going to," said! the other dryly.
"Te man I bought It of," said the

chief, giving the TMrd the sop, "said
that it was a perfectly respectable par-
rot and wouldn't know a bad word If
it heard It. I hardly like to give it to
my wife now." f.i --

; "It's no good bing too , particular,"
said the third, regarding the other with
an ill concealed grin. "That's the
worst of all you raarried fellows. Seem
to think your Iwife has got to be
wrapped up in brown paper. Ten
chances to one s'ae'll be amused."

The chief shrugged his shoulders dis-

dainfully !T ? bought the bird to be
company for her," he said slowly.
"She'll be very lonesome without me,
Rogers." . .' ; -

; "How do you know?" Inquired the
other. ' :?

"She said sowas the reply.
"When yotf ve been married as Ions

as I have,". laid the third, who,5 hav-
ing been married some 15 years, felt
that their uraal positions were some-
what reversed.' "you'll know that, gen-
erally speaking, they're glad to get rid
of you." j I

"What forTf demanded the chief In a
voice that Cthello might have envied.

"WeU, ycuj get in the way a bit,"
said Rogers,? with secret enjoyment.
"You eee, you upset the arrangements.
Housecleaning and all that sort of
thing gets interrupted. They're glad
to see yqt: back, at first and then glad
to see the back of you."

"There's wives and wives," said the
bridegroom tenderly.

.'And ,mlne's a good one," said the
third, registered Al at Lloyd's, but
she don't worry about me going away.
Your wife's 30 years younger than
you. Isat she?"

"Twetity-five,- " corrected the other
shbrtli "You see, what I'm afraid of
Is that she'll get too much attention."

"Woli. Jwmen Wte that," remarked
the third." v

"But 1 don't, dash it!"' cried the
chief hotly. "When I think of it, 1 go
hot all over boiling hot."

"Ttiat won't last," said the other
"You won't care twopence

thisftime next year."
"We're not all alike," growled the

chief. I "Some of us have got finer feel-

ings than others have. I saw the chapnet door looking at her as we passed
him this moralng."

Good heavens !" said the third
Idly.

fT idon't want any of your blanked
impudence," said the chief sharply.
TIe put his hat on straight er when he

passed us. What do you think of
thatr -

"Can't say." replied the other, with
commendable gravity.' "It might mean
Anything."
VIf he has any of his nonsense while
Pm away. Til break his neck," said
the chief passionately. "I shall know
of it."

The other raised his eyebrows.
J'T've asked the landlady to keep her
eyes open a bit." said the chief. "My
wife Is very- - young and simple, so
that it Is quite right and proper for her
to have a motherly old body to" look
after her."

"Told your wife? queried Rogers.
"No," said the other. "Fact is, Rog-

ers, I've got an idea about that parrot.
I'm going to tell her It's a magic bird
and will tell me everything she does
while I'm away. Anything the land-

lady tells me I shall tell her I got from
the parrot. For one thing. I don't want
her to go out after 7 of an evening, and
she's promised me she won't. If she
does.1 shall know and pretend that I
know through the parrot. What do
you think of it?"
. "Think of It," said the third, staring
at him, think of it? Fancy a man tell-

ing a grown up woman a yarn like
that!" .

"She believes In warnings and death
watches and all that sort of thing,"
said the chief , "so why shouldn't she?"

"Well, you'll know whether she be-

lieves in it or not when you come
back," said Rogers, and it'll be a
great pity, because It's a beautiful
talker and the best swearer I ever
heard," ' .

"What do you mean?" said the other.
"1 mean It'll get its little neck

wrung," said the third.
"Well, well see," said Gannett. "I

shall know what to think . If it does
die."

"I shall never see that bird again,"
said Rogers, shaking his head as the
chief took up the cage and handed It to

to tne secretary-treasure- r and ex--

pended in the purchase of prizes to be
awarded ' at the conclusion of such
tournament."

The secretary-treasure- r has also sub-
mitted to the other members of the ex-
ecutive

si
board an amendment to Rule

VI, as follows:
"Rule VI. Each player shall play at

least one game with every other player
In his section. A won game shall count
one (1) to the winner. For each game
lost one-ha-lf () shall be deductea
from the score of the loser. Drawn
games shall count (0) for each palyer."

In support of this rule, which is
based on the able argument made by
James Mason in his "Principles of I

Chess," the secretary submits the ofl-lowi- ng

illustration:
Six players, Jones, Brown, Smith;

Black, Greene, and Clark, have convj
pleted a tournament. Jones has
trick of suggesting a draw when?th
mid-gam- e is scarcely begun, often it
a time when his adversary might: wli
by correct play. Brown on the - con-

trary .plays until a win or draw 's
certain. The players score as follovl:

Won. Lost. DrafjJones . jO

Brown 2 2
Smith . 3 0
Black . 1 1
Greene 1 iiClark . 1

Totals S 8 1
Now, under the present rule of

counting a drawn game at foxteach
player, Smith wins first 'place; bnes,
Brown, and Black tie for f second:
Greene is fifth, and Clark sixth, Un-
der the rule proposed. Smith, of course
wjus nrst piace wiin a score ot a;
Brown gets second with a score of 1:
Black, third with a score of my while
Jones and Greene tie for fourth place
with each a score of 0. Clark, of
course is sixth in both cases. I Under
our present rule, Jones ana Brown tie
witn a score of 2H to 2 each; yet it
it not, hard to see that the latter has
honestly earned a better placet' than the
former. - Probably two of Jones games
might have been lost by hlmiad they
not been "drawn by agreement." The
secretary would be glad to hear from
the members their views on the pro
posed amendments. IfThe second annual tournament now
lacks but one game of being completed
so far as concerns the sectional tour
naments. Messers Swim and Ellis in
Section B have not yet completed their j

i game, if Ellis wins, lie and Je
France tie for second place; If the
game be drawn, he and Brega tie for
third place; but If be loses, he gets
fourth Dlace. Hence, thlrf came is an
important one in determining thel
prize-winne- rs in that section 1.

The players rank as follows in the
three sections: r

Section A. ojoi
Won. Lost

1. Rasumssen f J 6 1
2. Hammod . 1 t3. Edwards i:.A. .4 2H
4. Owen .1. . . 4 3
5. Hald J m 3 3
6. Hartzell V.V.. IVi 4
7. Barron i 2 5
8. Tyson 0 7

Totals UL..2S 28 !

Sectlonj B. . ' -

f t Won. Losit.
1. Biddle . . . ... . .!.... 6 '
2. De France ...J.A.... 5 2 ;
3. Brega
4. Ellis ...J.i.,.. 4 2(a)
6. Powell ...

. Swim ...... 1 2 3(7. Black ...... f.. i.. 19 j8. Patterson . . m m m 0 7

i I
Totals ...... J...... 27 27

(a) One game unfinished; see com-
ments above. I ' -

(b) One game unfinished; if he vins,
he and Powell tie tor fifth place; other-
wise. Swim takeafsixth place. y

Section Q. i

Won, iost.
1. Hlnman .....L.. 6 i:a)
2. Rice sflisss 0 Kb) :
3. Bruner 6 m
4. Winchester ... 4

Grifiln 3
Crosby 2 i

7. Nelson ,.:...L.. 1 3

8. Carroll .. 0 7 .

Totals 28 :8

(a) Won the individual gane from
Rice. (See Bule V.) i

(b) See noi A. !
'

Some weeks ago the secretary sent
out prizes a., follows: ' -

First B, fF. W. Bid lie. Omaha,
"Young's f Major Tactics of Chess."

Second, A, jH. B. Hammond Wymore,
"Mason's Chess openings. ('

Fourth ? A, C, L. Owei, Omaha,
"Gunsberg g Ghess Oueji'-ng- s '

This week he sent out he follow-
ing: I j r. - j

Second C, B. B Rice, Giand Island,
"Mason's Principle of OhMss."

Third C. J. K. Brurer, Omahai
"Gossip's ,'ade Mecum," j

Third AJ Lee Edwards, Iujj.lp; Xawo,

Fourth fC,"M. F, WehJster, Danne- -

nrog, ,m acer's "M&r
Messrs- - Hinma.and Risraussea will

each gbe ment fCxpy of Freeborough's
"Chess ordeed some time
ago, as seen &4 the beks reach the
seeretarv. Ser.oBd. thi'd. and fourth
grUes in Seetida G eaaiei be awarded I

Farm Implement Bargains
Wind mill, new, Cornell make. ..

Two Black Hawk Cora planters.
Lumber wagons.
Mowers.
Feed cutters.
Other articles too numerous to men

tion. All in first class condition, will
be sold at less than wholesale price.

W. J. D. COUNTS.

University Place, Kebr.

Business.
Just a steady, regular business; no

sensationalism, no cutting on one thing
and doubling on another, but an uni
formityof price and value. It pays to
buy drugs and medicines here because
you re always treated just right. If you
need paints let us figure with you. We
sell the Lincoln -- brand, which is good as
the best. vvoempeseb s Fhaumact,

139 a 10th street. Phone 315.

Two-Hand-
ed

Tienholms New Place on North 10th
street, opposite the Farmers' Grocery, is
the largest second-han- d store in the city.He has two floors and basement for sales-
rooms, with a line of New Furniture,
Stoves and Ranges to exchange for old.
And third floor used exclusively for
storage and packing of goods to be
shipped. Goods sold on commission
with entire satisfaction. Has a large
line f Queensware, Tinware, Cutlery,
Glassware and Plated Ware, Trunks
and Grips, Second-han- d Organs, Pianos,
Straw Mattings, Oil Cloth, Window
Shades, Lace Curtains, Portiers, Go-Car- ts

and Buggies, or in fact anything
you want at astonishing low prices.
Mail orders given prompt attention.

J. H. Trknholm,
233 N. 10th street, Lincoln, Neb.

1,000 Magnetic Healers Wanted
The' Kimmel Institute of Magnetic

Healing is healing all manner of dis
ease i by mail, as well as by ofuce treat
ment; but the office treatment is best
in most diseases; so that wo desire to
start Branch Institutes In 1,0. v towns.
To d6 this we must have 1,000 gradu-
ates from our Institute, we want them
to teach our lectures and instructions,
because there is none so good as ours.
We want them to treat under our in
structions, or we cannot vouch for
their success. Wre .allow you to choose
your own location. W e guarantee good
pay for good work. We treat all our
man patients personally, aad not by
proxy. We cure 90 per cent. Mrs.
Kimael has charge of our lady pa-
tients here at the office. It Is always
best to take our office treatment if you
can come to Lincoln. Address

J. W. Kimmel, r
, Lincoln, Neb.

Mention this paper 318 So. 12 St.

cDDiiip-Mcmriur- at cut
0! IllilU UILUIUIMLO RATE ...
11 00 Hood's Sarsaparilla ........... 75c

oo Paine's Celery Compound . . . 75c
oo Ayers' Sarsaparilla 75c
oo Allen's Sarsaparilla .75c
oo Allen's Celery Compound .... .75c
oo Scott's Emulsion ..75c
oo King's New Discovery.. 75c
oo Peruna 75c
oo Swamp Root 75c
oo S.S.S 75c
oo Pinkham's Vegetable Compd.75c

1 ftO Jayne's Expectrant 75c
1 oo Beef Iron and Wine Tonic .... 75c

00 Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 75c
00 Miles Restorative Tonic ...... 75c
00 Wine of Cardui .......... 75c
00 Slocum's Ozomulsion 75c
00 Radfield's Female Regulator.. 75c
00 Shoop's Restorative. 75c
00 Indian Sagwa. ..........75c
00 McLean's Liver and Kidney

Balm 75c
00 Mother's Friend 75c
00 Woman's Health Restorer . . . . 75c
00 La-cu-pi- -a 75c
00 Hostetter's Bitters.... 75c
00 Iren Tonic Bitters .......... . .75c
00 Electric Bitters;. ; . V. ,V. .... .75c

Johnson Drug Store
Low Prices

141 So. 9tli St. Lincoln, Neb.

LINCOLN

Tent & Awning Co.
Wholesale manufacturers and retail
dealers in Tents, Awnings, Wagon Cov-
ers, Flags, and camp - Furniture. Tents
and CAMPING OUTFITS TO RENT.

Cut Rates on F. E. &M, V,
Special Excursions Northbound, The

Northwestern Line, F.. E. & M. V. R.
R., St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Ka-sot- a,

Wausa, Minn., and The Superiors,
pn June 21st., July 7, 8 ,9, 10 and 18,
and August 2, at one fare plus $2.00 for
the round trip. Good until October
31. 1900. i

Call for tickets and other informa-
tion on J. D. JACKSON.

C. P. & T. Agent. '
117 So. 10th St

Special Westbound Excursions,
Northwestern Line, F., E. & M. V. R.
R. Deadwood, Hot Springs, Rapid
City, S. D., Casper, Wyo., Denver, Colo-
rado Springs, Pueblo, and Glenwood
Springs, Salt Lake City, and Ogden, on
June 21, July 7, 8, 9, 10, and 18, August
2, 1900. At one fare plus two dollars
for round trip, good until OctoDer 31,
1900.

Call for tickets and other informa-
tion on J. U. JACKSON,

C. P. & T. Agent.
117 So. 10th St. -

Excursion, Hot Springs, S.
D., The Northwestern Line, F., E. M.
V. R. R., on June 5th and 19th at
$17.50 for round trip good 30 days.

J. D. JACKSON,
C. P. & T. Agent.- 117 So. 10th St.,

Home-seeke- rs Excursion. The North-
western Line, F., E. & M. V. R. R., on
June 5th and 19th.r Northwestern Ne--

braska, Wyoming, Minnesota, and So.
Dakota. One fare plus two dollars for
round trip, good 21 days.

J. D. JACKSON,
C. P. & T. Agent.

117 So. 10th St. ,

THIRTEEN CASH PRIZES .
(115.00 For brMk Ltiri V .

General Passenger Agent Francis of
the BurliBgton Route offers $115.00 in
prizes for Tetters about Nebraska, its re-
sources, possibilities and opportunities.

The letters will be used to encourage
immigration to this state.- - '

This contest is open to all. The letters
should contain between 200 and 1,000
words, and must reach Mr. Francis at
Omaha, by July 1, 1900. ,

A circular giving all the conditions of
the contest will be mailed on applica-
tion. . ' -

' Frederick Shepherd Attorney.
NOTICE TO NON-RE- DENT DEFENDANT

AND UNKNOWN HEIKS
To Frank Sloan, Charles Sloan, William Sloan,Samuel Sloan, the unknown heirs of George

Sloan, deceased, the unknown heirs of Annie
Doe. deceased, the said Annie Doe having-bee- n
Annie Sloan and having married some person
unknown, and being now dead, and to the un-
known heirs of Mollie Osmer, deceased dofen- -
dants: Take notice that on the 24th day of
April, 1900, the plaintiff. Alfred O. Osmer, filed
his petition in the District court of Lancaster
eunty, Nebraska, against you and the admin,istrator of the estate of Mollie Osmer, deceased, ',as the defendants therein, the object and prayerof which are to obtain a decree of court in
equity requiring you to convey to him, the
plaintiff , lots nine and ten of block fifty-eig- ht

of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska, andlots five and six of Hillsdale Addition to said
city, upon the ground that he is the equitable .

owner thereof, having furnished the purchase
price thereof and having had possession there-
of from the time of its purchase in the name of ,

his wife, Mollie Osmer, and having maintainedthe same at his own expense and paid Mollie Os-
mer therefor. Plaintiff says that said Mollie Om-
ni er in her lifetime was his wife and that on AnHi
6, 18S9, she died at Lincoln, Nebraska, intestate,seized of the above described property and leav-
ing plaintiff and you, the defendants, as her
only heirs: that the uid' sromrtr- - . m,.chased daring her oovetare largely with plain- -
iiii b iuohpj sou upon me agreement tnat whilethe title was taken in her name nlaintlff thsnuhave possession and should manage, improve '

an maintain tne same at nis own expanse andthat at or before her death she ahouM conveythe same to him. the consideration rf
agreement between them being the purchasemoney by him furnished, their natural love and
affection, money paid to her and immediate
and continued possession, management and im
provement or tne property Dy mm. And plain-tiff avers that the said agreement was wtmllv
executed on his part and that hs is now entitledto a conveyance of the said property and to '

have the title thereto vested and quieted in '.
him. that the said Mollie Osmer died so sud-
denly that she was not able to make said con-veyanc- e.

Plaintiff prays for a decree reouirinr vnn a
convey said property to nim by a rood and suf- -
neient aeea wiiniu a time nxea by the court,and upon failure by you so to do, operating assuch conveyance thereof.

You are reauired to answer this uniA nAtif?vn
on or before the 2d day of July, 1900.

ALFRED Q. OSMEB,
By his attorney, Frederick Shepherd.Dated May 23, 1900.

Fred'k Shepherd, Attorney and Counsellor
b, EXECUTRIX SALE.

NOTICE ia hereby riven that in
of an order of sale made and entered in theDistrict Court of Lancaster county, Nebraska,on the 7th day of May, 1900, in the matterof the estate of Maurice Edtrard Jonen.
deceased, the under igned Executrix of saidestate will sell at public auction to the highestbidder the following described real estate, to-w-it

: Lot 6 of block 140 of Lincoln, lot 6 of blook
195 of Lincoln, lots 1 and 2 of block 229 of Lin.
coin, lots 18 and 17 of block 21 of West Lincoln
buu tu, la m wMM. vi c ail inLancaster county, Nebraska. Said sale willtake place at 2 o'clock on Thursday. June 7th
1900. at the east door of the court houm nt T.o
eaater county, in Lincoln. Lancaster county.

Dated at Lincoln. Nebraska, this inth t "Mar, WUX ,.v..
-
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. and up
jj Beat to any aidree la the United Slalea ea arproraL Write

S today 4ff-tFR- EE SAMPLE of our 1JXO ART CAT--S
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